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Fffll oil
NOW OM EXHIBITION AT HIS

r hamh'oth dry goods store,
Kos. T and 9 Hay Street.

PAYETTE VILLE, N. C,
whlck Uthe Unrest. IUdtBlBit

South of Baltimore,
Che Largest and Mo Mjr,mfi.cei; Sue k of
J'alt ani Winter fiesi ever slowo in this
actios ( lt SouA.

Dress Goods
v... .... il.i lefrtmt tia mad

,;i!r mre sieetio of tfc lt-- t atld
UMt styli-t- fabric ftr auttirun and winter

rial! the most approved roloriliRS ami
amoni:tliese ariTrit wmcm. I'rnmiaeut

i. ;r. M4or.l f,'r.l.'"rPn lUr""i
Cartel's Hair and All-Wo- ol mad SKli Warp
Henrietta.

In tnii'.nrea nd mall effort fiititinrt.the
Istest are Kelief Strips. Ziss Zajc XuitiiiKs.
Cheversa Mittnr-- n. .erpentiae Uect mnd

A nieatine of Ilaid and fitripea in aub-4a- d

ud rfi"J combinattwa.
I ml bow a splendid setisa of all-wo- ol

domrsMe Ireas fisoda ill 1'laids,
c.,i,.. and Mixtures. TW" foods m

,lcted witb the ;real rare, mud I have
raase price so low tbv wiU mUuiib jwi.
C'um and ke. "

BLACK SILKS.
I aarry tbe lartre and most eWfranX lino
Silks of an J Merchant in the State, and

ny stock 4hi Fall surpasses any of niv pre-

vious parchaaes. X offer the following! Spe-

cial rUrgaia: ;
A I.I. SII-- nwnd eorfl KAfi-L- E

FRAN-4CA13- E
'at 7 Sc.

ALL. SILK extra fine FAILLE FRAN-JAII- E

at W'Je.

ALL SIIJC vry heavy AMERICAN
Gtt'fcsGKAlN at 9'e.

ALL HILK O'.eheuii iloiih. AMERI-
CAN OitOS fiKAlS at 1.2-- V

26 Pieces B'ark .Silk wry tine quality,
worth en j where Sl-'Ii- , 1 offer at W5.

COLORED SILKS.
I als show a vrry liberal aaumtweat of

Colored Silks, ronnintinc of Kurahs,' China
fMllut. Foulard, t "olore.l Itidi. all In the
Jat-- t style, and at price at wliich tbeeua-Soru- er

in surprised.

Dress Trimmings.
"nthing mddo more to the app.iranee f

m Udy'e (Ire than no and auiuble trim,
ninea. I mm prepmiedto roet th wants Of

Ch fair on in thin line. I hTe tho nicat
and uoit stylish lint of trimmingi rrtr
hon in th"is market. I will not attempt
dribe them,, but himply ay,

"COLIE add SEE."
CARPETS.

Vr CarrxH Department occmpe m 1rre
portion of th third floor and hero yoa will
9 tbe moat magnificent dinplay f

FLOOR COYEEINGS
Ever exhibited in North Carolina. They
eoaaiNt of Velrote, Rrasxrle, Thrtve fy and
Ingram Carpetiags in Aew and hmudaome
deljin.

Look at these Prices.
40 IVeeo Volret Cmi pAt, regular iricr

$1.3ft per jard at oidy $4..
f0 Pieoeo BruMI Carpet, regnlar price

91 per yard at only 49e.
In addition to above I offer m Urge lot of

Floor Oil Cloth at matoniabingly low prices.

KID GLOVES.
T am aole arent fr Feeter'a celebrated

Sid GloTfg ami h juat reecfred m large
inToio of thoae t:ootla. in aS style mad
eobirs, every pair warranted.

Cloaks and Wraps.
The largat lino of Ladies, Mianeo and

Cblldroa's Cloaks and Wrap ever exhibit-
ed in too Capo Fear sectasn. Seal Husheo
in Ions lengths, short ut mad jackHs.
Tailor-mad- e Stoeki set Jackets. All wool
namnel Blazers, Carded Jarkrta, Keefein,
Japs. ia Cloth, Aatraefaa and Kr. Im-

ported S tort i net Newmarkets with and
without capea and with vests', tkreevqnarter
oat wraps in new, rwbby xnd aitrartive
tyW. If yon desire a wrap of any Jkind

roe this stock before purchasing.

HAIL ORDERS.
This department, amder the) aanpment

4 a rery efficient roung man who will take
deaoure in waiting on tho living at a dis-4aa- ee

who will drop no a postal card. Mat-
ing quality and price of goods deoiivd. From
the cample thuj sent out customers can
raake aa good selection aa though they
were ia tbe More. On mil cash ordois by
mail amounting to S3 and upwards I prepay
arjresa charge

VISITORS
tLrt always welcome, and for tho benefit oC
ladles, mad especially those living at a dis-
tance, I have a nicely furnialied ladies
waitiDjj rrxint, a luxury which cannot be
nkyed ia anyotber store in the city.

My Sincere Thanks
Ar teoderod re! ray friends and cnMoraen
for the cordial nupport tbey haeo given
roe la say effort to build up mnd maintain a
dry roods trade that would be a credit to
be community. Your efforts hve so far

aided mo that it now require the assist-
ance of thirty-si-x pereona to carry on the
tni4. a4 ic eoaclusion I would ask a
ontinnanee of those favcrs which hare

been so benutifnlly bestewed la tb past.

Fnnnit TuontiTon,
FATETTEVILLE, N. a

Sept. 50, 1S91.-12i- n.

a lien who are wise will siitnlz:a
To push i'ong their nit ;

aa No business ir.aa but Ir.is the
a Has heaps of profits made.

Those who have tried are satisfied"

That wealth to "ads." is tr:::i.ooa They pay qaite we!!, so merchants

a Waco ia tho NEWS they're ,' :: ".

g2

SEND YOUR OF.DERS TO

ill ll,nnM M M

avur us(I i

Ninety eipht cents a pair for
Ladies Undressed Mosquitaiie
Gloves, in all colors.

One Dollar and Seventy five cti.
for a pair of Mathers Patent
Hook Gloves, in all colors, ab-

solute convenience. No both
er to fasten.

For and Feather Trimmings !

Deep Fur Shoulder Capes Four
- Dollars each. Sold U rvherc

at seven dollars.
Forty nine cents each for Fe't

Hats in all the Leading Shapes
and Colors, for Ladies. Misss
and Children. ,0ur Trirnmeil
Pattern Hats for 53. $4 and . 5

each. Worth double.
Thirty-nin- e cents for Ladies Un-derves- ts.

Twenty-fiv- e cents
for Children's Unserves ts in
all sizes.

Fifty cents each for Men's Heavy
Mixed Angora Wool Shirts sr. 1
Drawers.

Twenty-fiv- e cents for a Ladifs
Corset, in all sizes, ?lso a full
line of all the Lead ng Makes

Ribbons. Laces, Velvets, Velve-
teens and Silks in all colors Sara-pie- s

sent free on applicatioa.
Just received direct from IvuTcpe

The Largest Sleek of Toys

Ever shown in North Carolini,
together with all the N'oveltic
of the Season.

MERCHANTS are cordial!?
invited to give us a call or send
for Price Lisi.

Post Money Order or Repistrr-c- d

Letter Order will reach us and
receive our prompt and careful
attention.

Everything sent as advertised
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

118 to 120 Market Street,
Wilmington, IT. C.

Taylor-- & Dn::;:r.;
DRUGGISTS,

(SUCCESHOKS TO I)K. . . TAYI.O R )

MT. AIRY, N. C.
Rpwt fully call the atwiiUon of Use j v. r --

to their stock if
'FtTi'TTriCI cor st t In r nf tnoi I", r prr.
UrV U UUi irsUuns In fMrn! -. f : -

ail such tnle drur a ui'bur. uj. i.--

orchard ana roobril'" Mlu. cirjr.i"r,
loywood. tDdltfo. madder. iu 4c.
PATENT MEDICINES,

menta. platfnt. liquid, elixirs, &jK
couch rupa too numerous to uwnuoa.

"P A TKPPQ ur ,UjC con.r'et. c -.-

" 1 I' llJi 81tinp of bel biu.is a :; -

Mixed, and Lewis Btick wtli Wrf.
colors Ii. oil. waluut, clii-rr- nwX riL'-.-s:- ,'

s alup. turjvntlne. variii-hp- n. Tn t. r . (,:
foot. UriMd. mrhlnrv. rMtorinil Imrt u.
alo have a full line cf Wini aud V iut.i!i, u
cll and marking bru-sbe-

TOILET AKT1CLES, hafr:
In? and tonth brtwh-n- , fate an.l ti!tnlioul'ler bntcea. Inju. vn.i!n aud icu'tar T t.
aoapa. perfumery, newt vxirwiM iu cnu ix r
Chiefs and tnaur rthfr vlnti nn'clfx.

When yon need nnrU Articm m ram t.r
flavurlDX' extracta. clcnajnoa tark. K.st x- -,

p-r-
. or Laklnir powder, to we c. a

boy only tne htnu and their iurltv I

When yoa buy cmht oil jarf S"r'. ls"i-annm- .

epin wUta.eunceD;ratd Ire. in i. c:
all auch articles, always ir. to a Trt r s dr- - c
store, as jrmcern and tiiost oihrr tLj
a cheap and tmpnre arth'le of mi. h tri'.r r- -

Thoe suffering with ruptur cun L t'1with seeley'a !ird hiibbr-- r or wttn chf-:- T

brands of lraw. narlnif had a ET-- t tilexperience In thla line, we ran k : iaad oat Intact ton.
Orders frjm a distance for mnh!e srti-W- .

will be promptly lliltd. j.rorlJd m"-,- v -. :..
with order. Thanlcinsr the people o: t he u w i

and BurrourullDif eountrv for paet p'r r - :
boplii to merit a contntaiu;e of Ifre w tare Very Respectfully.

TAYLOI! f-- baxxei:.
MOUNT AIRY SELECT SCHOOL

-- FOK-

Yonng Ladies and Little Giriz,

JIT. A try, y. a
The next Terra open Sept. ?tli.

TF.EMfi OP TUITION IT.lt MONTH
rTlmary. iDcludlDj Readier. Wriils. eihpelllnz. J:
Interiduu.Higher tnzlihh Sf ucJles. i..-

Iiln and Krench extra) each.
Music on llano. IncSurtlii z ua of liitrs.ijf-i.- t i "i
Drawing and PatDtin?. each. 1 "Contingent, per .iiHo cVdacUua except for protracted uia

MISS K A. GILMER, PA 1.

Aiijiioiir '

smt RsksHsi us rsJ. u siesji hwt psvv r j
I ssjssy aasrsossi Iw w s is, Mvr , f J

H
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BALLOT AGAINST BALLOT

And Rifle Against Rifle, the Cry ia

Louisiana.

Both ldc are Armed antl I- -
termlncxl Ilorrfblr State
of AffkJrs in the Loula.

Lana Dcmocracj'.

Kjcw Orleans, February 10.
Tho arrival of abont 500 ntlea and
2.600 rounds of ammnnition, con
8'gnexl to C!otl Crandall, the
chairman of the democratic state
tommitte.ontheBtedmpliipEl 1hh
fnm New York, a notm ypetcr- -
dny morning by the New Delta,

bv rtroncr-oditoria- l re--
rnarks, eotK-lndiu-p: aa follows :

"A V uchCbtcr in the hand of
a hireling to opixo a "Wincheater
in the hands of a freeman! Let
every crack of lottery rifle wake as
an answering.

RKPOKT OF THE ANTX-LOTTER- T OCX.

"It the hoodlums of New Orleans
appear on the 6treets of the city
arimd with I Weapons ttlaccd in

i i i - - -

their hsnds by tho lottery commit
tee, sweep theni from the face oftlie
earth. i

"If the Rtreed of New Orleans .re
to lc reddened witk blood, let it not
lie alone.

THE BLOOD Of HER GOOD CITIZENS.
4,If wholesale mnrder has been

reeolved upon by tho lottery let tlie
eopIe resolvo upon wholesale exe

cutions."
In replvthe Evening States sty s :
4Mr. Foster, of St. Mary, the can

didate of the ; antis for governor,
waa the first tuan who raised the
cry of ,

RIFLES IN TDM CONTIWT.

Every $500 bill, meaning every
pro-lotte- ry vote, he said in sul-tttanc- e.

whs to Ikj met with a f25 ri-

fle. In view of thec tacts, argnes
the State?, it is not astonishing that
the democratic committee has tJiLen
t!ie necetwary Ktei to protect fice--
dom of

OI'lSION AND OF B A I. LOT.

ItaJds: "Iftheyhaxl failed to
do so they wonld not be tit to hjld
the leadership of the party of Amer-
ican citizens. Ballot again! ballot,
rifle against rille. and bv memories
of men who fought and bled for our
constitution, it shall be
RIFLES AGAINST FRACD A RASCALITT.

Chairman Crandall, in an inter
view on the subject, admitted that
the rifles bad been received, and said
there was no secret about it.

"We are determined' said he.
"to have an honest election and a
fair count, and propose to alio at that
we are not going to !e bulldozed by
the manner in whicii tho governor
ii handling his militia in shifting
them arxmt from place to place.
lie said that they expected further
shipments j

OF ARM AND AMUNITtOW.

It U expected that Governor
Nichols will seize the rifles now
here liefore many days.

ONE CENT POSTAGE.

A Reduction of Letter Poatag-- e

' Would Cause a Great Ia'in Kerenuea.

"Washimotoh, Feb. 10. Repre-
sentative John S. Henderson, of
North Carolina, chairman of the
House committee on postofiices and
and pott-road- s a few days ago in-

quired of the Postmaster General as
to what effect one cent postage and
half cent postal card would have
upon the revenue of the post-offic- e

department. To-da- y he received a
reply in which the Postmaster Gen-- j
eral states that tlte estimate rev-
enue of the department for the
current year is $72,777,149.72.

Of this 62.6 per cent is revenue
from domestic tirft-clas- s matter,
chargeable with tle two-ce- nt rate.
If a reduction of the rate from two
cents to one cent upon this class of
matter should' be followed by a cor-
responding low of revenue, then a
reduction of one-ha-lf in the. rate
would result in a roa of $22,742.-8.r0.2- S.

On the basts ol the estimat-
ed business of Ihe present fiscal year
the loss of revenue from red acinar
the postage of o6tal eards would be
$2,330,000, or a total loss of $35,-072,S50.2- S.

f

The foregoing estimate is,1 of
coarse, based upon tho assumption
that a like amount of bnsinees would
be done under the reduced rates as
under the present rates , - but, while
it may raasonably be expected that
tlte stimulus of lower rates would
result in something more than a
normal growth of business, it is not
all likely that the revenue to be gain-
ed from this extra business would
to any appreciable extent compen-
sate tor the loss to be incurred by a
reduction of one half in the rates of
postage. !

Nsw Try This.
It will cost yea nothing and will snreJy ds

you pxl,lf yoo have a t 'ongh, Cold, or any
trouble with Tbroat, Chest or Lung. Dr.
King's. New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give re-li-e,

or money will be paid baefc. Paflerer
from la Grippe found it juat tk thing and
under Its use had a speedy and perfect re-
covery. Try a sample bottle at our expense
and learn fo, yourself jnst bow good a thing
it is. Trial bottle free at Taylor aad Baa--ir

Drugstore. Large size 50cead1.0e.

NO. 112.

HOW TO GET ON IN LIFE.
Nine Brief Rules For Ratal ng

Young Men.

In l!c current issue of the l'ouy
JAin Prof. John Stuart lilackio
publishes an interesting article on
rcmimscciiscs of his ynth. Like a
lady's h tti-r- , the moet important
part of it is in the poftcripr. in
which he sets down a few .f the
rules of conduct which have guid-
ed him through life, and which he
has no doubt may have contributed
largely to aeiy praiseworthy woik
that he has been able, in the couth.1
of a long life, to achieve.

accktt tocr opportunities.
"I. Never indulge the notion

that you have any alJute right to
ebon the. sphere or tire circunr-tane- e

in which you are to put forth
your power of. social action; but
let your daily wisdom of life In? in
mating; a god ue of the opportu
nities given.

AVOID 1.1 ES, 6ITOW AND SUAM.

"II. Wo will live in a real, and a
solid, and a truthful world. In
such a world only truth in the
long run can hope to prosper.
Therefore avoid lies, mere show and
sham, and hollow superficiality of
all kinds, which is attlie best a paint-
ed lie. I et whatever you arc, and
whatever you d, grow out of a firm
root of truth and a strong. 6oil of
reality. :

THK LAZV MAN DOKSn't COUNT.

"III. The nobility of life is wort.
We live in a working world. The
lazy and the idle man dot not count
in the plan of campaign. 4My father
worketh hitherto, and I work.' Ixit
that text be enough.
THE STKAH OK THE SOCIAL. MACHINE.

"IV. Never forget St. Paul's sen-
tence, 'Love is the fulfilling of the
law. This is the steam ot the so-
cial machine.

HAVE A BALANCE WHEEL.
"V. But the steam requires reg

ulution. It is regulated by intelli-
gence and moderation. Healthy'
action is always a balauee of fort es,
and all extremes are dangerou-- ;

the excess of a good thing being
often more dangeious in its tl

consequences than 'the execs of
what is radically bad.

LEAVE NO TAOS.

"VI. Do one thing well. 'Be a
whole man,' as Chancellor Thurlow
said. Do one thing-a- t a time.
Make dean work and lesvenotags.
Allow no delays when you are at a
thing; do it, and be done with it.

bead wrrn a purpose.
"VII. Avoid miscellaneous read-

ing. Reading nothing that yon do
not care to rememlwr ; and reinem
her nothing you do not mtan to
use.

PONT evuRT emptt atplause.
"VIII. Never desire to appear

clever and make a show of your
talents before men. Be honest,
loving, kindly and sympathetic in
all you say and do. Cleverness will
flow from you naturally, if you
have it; and applause will come to
you unsought from those who
know what to applaud ; but the ap-
plause of fools is to be shunned.

make the best or things.
"IX. Above all thing avoid fault

finding and a habit of "criticism.
Let your rule in reference to your
social sentiments be simply this:
Pray for the bad, pity the weak,
enjoy the good, and reverence both
the great and the small, as playing,
each his part nptly in the divine
symphony of tho universe."

A BIG GOLD EXCITEMENT.

Ore Struck Which Is Thought to
be Worth $ 15,000 a Ton.

Cripplk Creek, Col., Feb. 5.
The wildest excitement prevail
here over the discovery of gold in
the Plymouth Rock 6haft on Gold
Hill, at the brad of the Sqnaw
gulch. At a depth of thirteen fe-- t

a chimney of ore was discovered,
which is a perfect mass of shining
gold, conservative mining meu esti-
mating the value at from $12,000
to $15,000 per ton. The matter is
a bluSsh gray quartz impregnated
with veins of gold that make it dif-
ficult to conjeture what the thereat
value of the ore inav reach.

Saving tho Voter's Money.

A dispatch from Washington says
Maj. James W. Wilson," chaii man
of the railroad commission of Ntrth
Carolina, is at the Metropolitan.
He said to a Post man that, while
the railroad com mission of North
Carolina has only been established
about tea months, they have in
creased the assets in tax valuation
of railroad property in the State
about $3,000,000. and, by regulat-
ing passenger fares and freight
charges, have saved to the people
between four aud five hundred
thousand dollars:

Bucklens Arnica Salve.
Tlis) Bt Salve in tbs world for Cat.Bruises, Sores, Ulceni. Salt R!eiin. Fever

Korea, Tettor. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coras, and all 8kin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures niea, or no pay repaired. It
ia fttaranteed to riva perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Trioe 25 cents per
box.

'
For sale bj Taj lor c Ban a t,

12. 1802.
THE SISTER STATES.

Carolina and Virginia News Packd
in Paragraphs.

Effort and KnerKtea, Incidents
and Industrie, Accidents and
Achievement.

The "Republican State Convention
has leen called to meet in IUkaigh
ou April 14th.

It is rumored that Rev. A. CL
Dixon, an ex-Nor- th Carolina boy
now pastor of Hansom Phtce Baptist
chrcuh, in Brooklyn, New York,
will succeed Rev. C. H. Spuigeon,
the great London divine who has
jusf passed away.

Mr. Herman "Beck, of Germany,
who has been in Salem, N. O;; for- -

several months studying the English
language, was ordained in tho
ministry by Bishop Rondthaler Sun-
day night last. Mr. Iteck will soon
go to" Cherokee, Indian Territory,
as a Moravian missionary.

The Farmers' Alliance of Wake
county, N. C, which is the loading
coitnty Alliance of the State, has
adopted resolutions to have the cot-to- nj

acreage reduced not less than
15 per cent, in 1S92, to what it was
in 1891, and to increase the acreage
for;fod and home supplies at a cor-
responding rate.

Tlte Carthage Blade reports a
horrible catastrophe, near Ctgle's
Milk, Montgomery county. Miles
Jordan awoke and found hts dwell-
ing enveloped in flames, his wife on
fire and unconscious. In attempting
to ireseue her from the horning
henkse, he was terribly burned, and
was unable to save his wife. She
was burned to death, and he is lying
at death's door from the effects of
his burns,

i

Preston Veach, a yonng white
man of Salem, N. C., went to
Brown's Warehouse in Winston a
fe tlays ago and asked for $54.80
in payment for the tobacco sold for
Mr,. J. W. Hicks, of Stokes county.
Veach claiming to be a son of Hick.
Tito money was handed him and
about an hour afterward the police
found out the truth of the matter
and arrested Veach who is now
peeping behind the Forsyth jail bars.

The Durham Recorder says: Trini-
ty1 College will soon be finished.
It jwiil be one of. the handsomest
and largest buildings of its character
iu the State. -- All the. buildings are
handsomely arranged, exhibiting an
artistic skill that reflects credit on
the architect 8nd contractor. The
neatness and attractive appearance
of 'everything about the grounds is
a monument to the energy and tiste
of 'the excellent committeo of the
College.

About March 1st there will be
held in Raleigh a meeting of the
board of officers, to le ordered by
the Governor, for the purpose of
effecting three battalion systems in
the regiments of the State Guard,
giving twelve companies and three
majors to ech. regiment. A great
deal will be done for the Guam this
year. Some excellent plans are on
foot." If Congress will pass the new
militia law it will be a grand thing
for the force in this State.

;From the Asheboro Courier we
learn that Mr. S. A. Johnson a
ytking irtan about 17 or 18 years of
age, of Clinton, N. C, died at Trin-
ity College Tuesday night of the last
week. Mr. Johnson was a student
at Trinity College, and ditd after an
illness of only atxtut ten days of
t.viph fever. His 6ister, a young
lady student of Greensboro l enisle
CMlegc, also died sometime in De
cember, making the death of this
young man peculiarly sad.

I '

THE COALITION ADMITTED.
r

The Republicans Capture the
Third Party and Organize

to Defeat Democracy.

Washington, Feb. 10. A lively
sensation has developed here in the
report that the Third Party move-
ment in the South is being backed
by the "Republican national cam-
paign caminittee. It is said that
tbe Republican committee is quiet-
ly at work communicating with
prominent advocates of the Third
Party in Georgia and other South
erii States, and that Republican
emissaries are zealously at work in
this new effort to break the Demo-
cratic integrity of the South, as
they have been nnable to do it by
any other method. The report goes
that the Republican campaign com-
mittee has set aside a liberal contri-
bution from its campaign fund to
be used iu spreading Third party
doctrine in the South. If this re-

port is true, the Third party move-
ment in Georgia is being supplied
from the Republican national eam-iig- n

fund with the wherewith with
which to do the work of breaking
Tip the Democratic party. It is a
sharp trick of the Republicans, aud
there seems to be no doubt that
there is something in it. Indeed a
prominent Southern "Republican, in
this city, has virtually admitted

'
the

fact,

Take the News and be happy.

. . J JLJ Ml
OCTt PICTORIAL. GALLERY.

Richard Crocker, Leader of
Tammany Hall.

Kichard Crocker is known all over
the country as leader of Tammany
Hall, that mighty-- and powerful po-

litical organization in New York;
which Iims the Empire City in itx
grip. He is descended from an old
Irish fmnify, whoae name is found
in Burke's- - Landed Gentry; his
grandfather; was Major Henry
Cr;ker, of Watertown, Ireland,
and one of his relatives- - was Gov-
ernor of Bermuda. Mr. Crocker
was only three vears old when he
landed in New York with his par-
ents and six brothers and sisters,
lie attended the public sclrools un-
til his fifteenth year, when he en-
tered the machine shop of the New
York Central Ilailroad, learning the
trades of machinist and engineer.
He became very active in politics
and was elected an Alderman in
1867, when only twenty-fou- r years
old. He was in the Board in 1870,
when Tweed legiblated all the Al-
dermen out of office because he
could not control them. Mr. Crock-
er was, one of the young Democrats
who were fighting Tweed. Upon
John : Kellv's reorganization of
Tammany Hull, Uichard Crocker
became one of his lieutenants, and
ou his death in 1SS5. he became his
successor in the leadership. Mr.
Crocker is respected and esteemed
by men of all parties, which is more
tfian can be said of the average pol-

itician; he is trusted everywhere
aud has never leen known to state
nn untruth or to go back upon his
word. . Mr. Crocker is now forty--
six years old, is married and hat a
family of six children.. He is ot
very dotnesti ; habits and is a model
head of a family.

Tammany Hall seems to Ikj reach-
ing out for supreme power in the
national councils of the Democratic
partvj : The complete collapse of
the Kepuhlican party in the Mate
oi iew l oric anu uto success oi
Governor Hill is due to the methods
pursued bv Tammany, and if Hill
should become the Democratic Pres
idential candidate, there can be lit-

tle doubt but that Tamn any will be
tho leading factor in his ca.npaign.

To a Southern Girl.

(James O. Burnett In Century.)
Her voW,

My nature and by choice,
E'en those Mho know her slightest,

Will Ind
As soft a Southern wind

Whtn Southern winds are lightest.

Her laugh.
Aa light as wind or chaff,

Breaks clear, at witty sallies,

Aa brooks
Bun rumbling- - through tbe nooKS

Of all her Southern valleys.

Such routb.
With all Its charms, forsooth,

. Alas, too well I kuow it !

Will claim
A song of love and fame.

Sung by seme Southern poet.

But she.
la future years, najbe.

These verses may discover.

BomeUme
May read this little --byrae

Sunj; by a Northern lover.

Captain Alexander on the Money
Question.

Washington, Feb. 5. Capt. S.
B. Alexander, of North Carolina,
who is at the Metropolitan, saidJast
night to a Pod reporter: "These
cities that are iui oi money ucn i
seem to realize the scarcity of'tuoney
in the rural districts. It is the pres-
ent mode of distribution of the
money that caoea the demand for
the increased circulation. The col
lateral that the farmers have is not
negotiable out of the sections in
which thev reside; this causes a
stringency of money at the time of
making the crops ana torces the
fanners to pay ruinous time prices
for their supplies."

Specimen Caiea.
S- - H.' Clifford. New Caseel. Wla was

troubled with Neuralgia and Rkeumatiam,
bis Stotnaebe was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and be was terribly reduced in
denb and strength. Three bottles of elec-
tric bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd. Harrisbnrg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg f eight years'
stand inc. Used three bottlea of Electric
Uitters and mven toxee of Unck ten's Arnica
Salve, and bis leg Is souud and well. Job a
Speaker; Catawba, O., had five large Fever
ores oa his leg, doctors said he was i acur-

able. One bottle Electric Bitten and one
box Bncklea'a Arnica Salve cured him en-
tirely. Sold by Taylor &. Banner's Drug
Store.

i THE ALLEGED WUECKEltV

Tbe Sherlfl'a Story of the Pris-
oner's Confection.

Jim Boyd Is the third noted ne
gro criminal confined in Charlotte
jail in lew than a year Brabham
and Dawnes being the other two.
Hyl, as is known, is acruse-- of
wrecking the train at Itfttian
bridge on the 27th of last Augut.
A reporter asked Sheriff Smith tho
correctness of the published reports
in regard to his prisoner.

"It is true," said the sheriff "that
Boyd made a confession of wrecking
the train."

"How do you know!" asked the
reporter.

"I heard hira," said the ahrrifi;
who tkQ went on to tell how that
was aceomplislicd. Boyd, with the
negro spy employed by the railroad
was allowed to go into tle entail
hallway between the two iron doors
that lead into the jail. Thev were
to wait there preumablv, while
friend came to furnish bond for their
release. During the hour the slier
iff allowed them to remain there, the
Confession was drawu from Bovd by
the negro spv, and ws overheard
by the sheriff. Detective Ilancv
and a short-han- d writer, all of whom
were close by. The confession was
to le taken down in short-han- d, but
the cai-dl- e in the dark lantern went
out,' and the listsers dared not move,
to fecure another. The spv gave
Bovd his confidence, telling him of
several trains ne had wrecked and
how he managed it. Boyd then
told of wrecking the train at Bos--

tian a bridge, saying the tools used
were a crowbar, spike lifter and
monkey-wrem-- h. He told where he
had the two former which - were
found in the place designated. The
monkey wrench, he said he threw

smi a
in the creek. the watcues and
money which he told the netrro of
stealing and hiding hare alio been
found, savs the sheriff. During the
confusion, a slight noite from where
the listeners were concealed startled
Bovd, and he said to tho spy.
Some nc is listening. The lit

ter assured him that it was only
rats, so he proceeded to talk. After
sufficient evidence had txen gained
by the defective, the sheriff turned
the negroes back in jail, saying he
could not wait any longer for tleir
friend to come. JJord : has been
identified, they said, by two of the
parties in the wreck, at different
tinees. and out of a crowd of seven
other prisoners. Sheriff Smith had
Mr. an Ne to take a photograph
of the prisoner Monday. He says
the negro Jul learned of tho snare
he has been caught in, and ia dread
fully frightened. Char. Chronicle.

HOUND FOR CHICAGO.

The milTllle Banner Man on II U
"Way.

We were unable to get a free pas
to the World's fair, and so we leave
this morning on foot, accompanied
by a clear conscience and a j car's pro
visions in order to get there in time.
During our absence The Uannerwill
be run by our wile. ' it our sub
scribers knows her as well as we
do, they will pay up and say noth- -

N e can t tell why the railroads
refuse us the usual courtesies, as we
have never bnrncd a bridge or threw
a crosstie in front of a locomotive.
But we are independent. Strong
shoes and Tree sal vation'will pull us
through. .

The loss of the roof of our house
ast night was not due to a cyclone.
t was only the iiill vule band giving

us a farewell serenade.
With our wife a editor and our

mother-in-la- w aa bill collect6r.'
mve no doubt that the paper will
rosper while we are away.. We ad

vise creditors to leave early and
avoid the rush.

Six 3eare ago we didn't hare a
shirt to our back. Now we've got
two shins, an unbrella nd a va
lse. l ou can t keep a good man

down. - -

The pontoffice took after us last
Wednesday, but we're still a hnn--
dred vards ahead. When. "the aver
age rural postofSce gets, .after a
man, he'a got to get , a move on
him. :V

We've been through the Iveelev
Institute, and we're chock full of
gold. Editors will please call early
and avoid the rush.

The war with jChjtS .ii over, and
the wav the col6nc! '.are tumbling
down from the hay-loft-

, is a --caution

! "'y - V
The Michigan editors railed- - on

us yesterday, and we gave them a
royal banquet of sardine, well wa-
ter and fresh air. Call again, boys !

AtlantanUi Constxlutiou.

La teat From Chill.

London, Feb. 10. The' Timti
Santiago dispatch says that the polic-

e-guard around tho residence of
Minister Egan is still maintained foi
the pnrpose of protecting the lega-
tion from chance assaults. This tact
is likelv to bring about fresh difficul
tie. iThe sentences upon the men'
convicted ofassaulting the Bal timore
sailors have, at the demand of the
Procurator, been made more severe.
An appeal will likely be taken.

THE WORLD TRAVERSED.

Iat tonal and Foreign News of later-je- st

to Many.

What has Happened in tbe Old
and New World Since the Newa
Last Greeted It Headers. ..

A 1 Tennesee boy
murders bis 14-year-- pluymato in
cold blood and flees.

A guard kept about the resi-
dence of Minister Egan at Valpa-
raiso to 'prevent it being attacked
by a mob. j

The first 'democratic primary
election heldin New Yoik after
IliU'a Committee called -- the rniU4
winter State convention, resulted in
the election of Cleveland delegates.

The body of the late -- Henry W
Grady was removed from the hum
Me mound in Oakland Cemetery. In
Atlanta on last Thursday to its final
resting place in (he new . vault at
Vestview. .. .

.Deacon S. V, White, who failed
bv trving to "corner ' corn, will be
gin buine again. Hi creditors
have signed a release of all obliga
tions against him, and he has prom
iscd to pay in full as soon as he can.
This show great confidence in the
Iwnestvand capacity of Mr. White.
Such a thing, was never known be
fore He is of Quaker- - stock and
was l)orn in Chatham county, N. C,
Aug. 1, 1831;

We have heard of "Jack the "Rip
per,' "Jack tips Slasher," and scv-era- l

other Jacks, and now "Kate
the Kisser" is' achieving notoriety.
She is not dangerous, however.
She U making her way eastward
from California and all she does is
to clip up behind train hands and
telegraph operators, throw nn arm
around their r.ecks and kiss 'era.
Why when there are so many men
moving . promiscuously about she
singles out the train men and tele-
graph fellows has not been ex-

plained.
The ! historic old Appomattox

Court House building at Appomat-
tox, Va., was destroyed by tire last
Thursday. AH 'of the county re
cords and courthouse furnishings
were entirely consumed. The sur-
rounding houses also caught fire but
were saved. The library , of the
clerk's oflico is said to have been one
of the best arranged in Virginia and
thelorie.of the records leaves the
county in a fearful strait. The Mc--

Layne House in whu--h General l.ee
signed the terms of surrender to
General Grant was at one time
threatened with destruction.

FOR DISTILLERS.

The National House Amends tbe
Internal Revenue Law.

Washington. Feb. 5. A bill that
will interest the people throughout
the distilling section of the utn
was reported favorably to the House
to day by Mr Bynum, of Indiana,
from the Judiciary committee. It
is substantially the bill introduced
bv Mr. Henderson, of North Caro
lina, to amend the internal revenue
laws.
JSeotioaJ aboluhea what are known

as 'minimum punishments as is in
tended to discourage frivolous pros
ecutions. '

Section 2 provides that no war
rants in internal revenue cases can
be issued upon an affidavit making
charges upon information and be-

lief," unless made by certain offi-

cials, and also makes more stronger
tho law;...relating to fees of

r
court tn- -

cers witn.tne view.-ro- i removing
some of the , tempta'ions , to maV

case for fees fb.be derived there
from. ,

Section 3 requires warrants to be
made returnable to the nearest Fed- -

erai' Ckjmniirfuonora tor other official.
oecuon gives to me attorney

General a. veto upon the appoint- -

"imeht of United States Commission
er and .the power of summary re--

ruOval of commissioners.
Section 5 empowers the Coinmis- -

slbuer df Internal Revenue, with the
approval of tho Secretary of the
TreasTy, to discontinue or compro
mise civil and criminal cases.

ar j
"XT DAY OF THANKSGIVING.

A sitecial from. Jackson, Missis
' . . trfca m VI o

sippi, says: iteprescniative rnn-ton.tUp- an

the arrival of .New Or
leans papers yesterday offered the
following . resoiutionj, wuicn was
passed : .

. Whereas, The House of Titepre--
senialivea.of the State of Missis-
sippi has just learned that the
Loisiana Lottery Company which
has been fighting for re-chart- in
view of the recent decision .of the
Supreme Court shutting it out ofthe
mails, has announced its uncondition
al (withdrawal from the eontesr,
therefore be it reeolved that this
House .speaking for the moral
people of this great Common
wealth send greeting to the oppo-
nents of the lottery in Louisiana,
and', congratulate the country that
the days of the lottery are num-
bered, :

Subscribe for tbe News and
keep posted on pasting events.


